Elections Committee Meeting Agenda
Jaulayah Hanzy, ASI Elections Chair
Friday, March 4th at 10am
Zoom link: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/88548604900

This meeting is being facilitated through an online zoom format, consistent with the Governor’s Executive Order N25-20, suspending certain open meeting law restrictions.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLE CALL

III. ACTION ITEM - Approval of the Agenda

IV. ACTION ITEM - Approval of the Minutes

V. PUBLIC COMMENT – Public Comment is intended as a time for any member of the public to address ASI and/or the California State University, East Bay.

VI. UNFINISHED ITEMS

VII. NEW BUSINESS ITEMS

   a. INFORMATION ITEM- Candidate bios, Pictures, and videos
      The committee will receive an update as to where we are with Bio’s and pictures from marketing team
      Z will give a brief Update on Voter Guide
      Set deadline for when these should get done

   b. DISCUSSION ITEM- Meet the Candidates Forum/Debate Week
      The committee will discuss the week of march 8-march 12, Updates from Jaulayah and Emilia

   c. DISCUSSION ITEM- ELECTION MARKETING
      The committee will discuss of plans to market the election, create filers for events, and how to get the students on campus to vote

   d. DISCUSSION ITEM- Voting/Polling (March 21-23, 2022)
      The committee will discuss the voting process with the outside Vendor and the polling stations

VIII. ROUNDTABLE REMARKS

IX. ADJOURNMENT